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Absfract
A grnup øf high school studerus (Xlf Liceum) in the framework of the
Roland Mazc Project has built a compact telescope I)f three Geiger-MLiller
counters. ThI:: connecrion betwecn the telescope and a PC":computer was alsø
created and programmed by students iuvolved in the Projcct, Ibis has
allowed studerus to Ilse their equipment to perform seriou ..•soicntific
mcasurements conccrning the single cosrnic ray muon flux at ground level
and below, These measurcments were thenaualysed with the programs on
the basis ol current knowledgeon statisrtcs. An overvlew 01' the apparatus,
methods and results have been presented at several student conferences and
recently WOIJ the first prize in a national compeii tion for high school sludents"
scientific work. 'Fhe telescope itRelI,'in spite of its 'scicntific' purposes, is
built in aucha way that it. can be hung on a watt in ti. sehool physics lah :'1110
count muons coutinuously, 'Ihis can help to raise in intcrest in studylng
physics among others. At present a few (thrce) groups of YOlJDg participants
of the Roland Mazc Project have already built their owo telescopcs for their
schools and same othcrs are worldng <>O it. This work is ~ perteet example of
whatcarr be done by young people when respeetivcopportunities are created
by more cxpeeienced researchers and a littie holp.and advice Is given.

Illtroduction.
COSnllC rays (eR) were dlscovcred in 1912 by
Victor Hess. In his balloen Ilights hc found an
iucrease in the discharge rate af all clcctroscope
with the heigh; uf thc hallcon. The electroscopes
used in the plonccrmg years of -cosmic ray
pbysics wcre soon replaccd bymore sophistlcatcd
equipmeat: cloud chaiubcrs and Geiger-Muller
counters. Thc former allow one to photograph
tracks left by electrically eharged particles in
overcooled clouris. The latter give an electricat
signal to. anykind af electronic register. The
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simphctry of the Geiger-Muller (GM) counter
rnakes ir very useful.

TIle GM counters used by Ro::;si around 1930
worked in a coincidence mode, made from three
electronic valves fl J. 'This significant electrouic
achievement of its time is shown in ngure 1.

The cøincidenoe metbud was used aIS!) by
Roland Muze in an apparatus built by han on
the roof of thc &ole Normale Superieure in
Park It consistcd af three sets of GM counters
working in differest coincidcnce modes, In 1939,
Mate and Aegerannounced the discovery uf huge
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Fig\lre l. Three-fold.coincidcncc cirenit by nRossi.

cåscadesof eharged partieles I2]. The eR particles
initintiug suchphenomena have ti) have eJ1QrmOUS
energles, millious and cven billion s timesgrearcr
thau 'usual' resultingfrorn tadioactive decays.and
other nuclear rcaCLi(lnloiknown in those days.

Cos mie ray !\tuØie.~ have been recently
Intensively dcvcloped, especially inthe region uf
the upper litnit of thc cnel'lD' spectnim,· where
several ey:eulS involving cosmic ray particles wiih
energy exceeding J(fo cV (~50 J) have been
observed, Thdr existencc is a ven' serious
physical problem.

The experimental set-up for recordingsuch
events usually consisu or u numberof relatively
simple particledetectors spænd Over a large area.

This is the-polnt where high school cducation
can meet high science. It is hard to .imagine
anothcrsubjeor af such great importance which
can bestudiedjQlntly by scientists and students,
It is Ilot·llutprisingthatal present therearc rclated
proj~ under construction in the USA and in
Europe'{S].

One uf them 1Sthe.Roland M3Ze Proleet. [4].
Tlle prOPQsc<'\ detection stations would be placcd
ln. the. buildings uf high- schools. Tbe detectiou
system oforrc slation (school) consisting uf fOUT

plesticscintillators in dl Ifcrcnt coincidence modes
allows one to conduet (in parallel wirh the main
scientitic objectnf tacprojcct: studies of ex-
trernely high energycosmic rays) independem ob
servations and studies tor cach group participaring
in the projeet, Itcovers the wholc, wide region
of cosmic ray particleenergies, giving theabil-
ity lo studygeopbysics and atmosplu ..aic.phenom-
cna as well ~8 monitoring the Sun's activity.and
space weather,

We have gathered many studcnts interested
. in JJiaking'hi:ilphysiCs·. 'The-construction ohhe
rroject detectors and all the systems hf gomg on,
but ih spHcoftMt V{e have proposed many other
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acrivities to the stndents in order not to lose the
initial impact,

'Ielescopeøf Gei~er-Mtiner counters
One of the many by-prnducts of the Roland
Maze Project is the idea of making small cosrnic
ray dctectors/connters which can be hung on the
school wall showingto everybody thatcosmic rays
are evcrywhere ~mll'irising the inrerest in science
i11 general. .

TIll'; counters are arranged in telescopes
of three Geigcr-Miillcr cnuntcrs working in
coincidencc, Such a set-up reminds us of rhe -ve1Y
tirst array of Maze and thc sdJ(iol station of the
Roland Maze Project,

The telescopes are to be built entirely by
groups of students from each school. Thconly
pans which cannot be made by thcm arc OM
couaters, which are made in the A Sohan Institutc
for Nuclcar Studies in t.6M (the estimated (,;OS[

øf one tube is ahout20 €). The counters are of
gtass with extemul cuthodes. Such OM counters
are called Maze type.

Thc electronic schemes of thc particnlar
cireuits. are atso rosomeexreut ercated by the
studeuts, espeeiafly tr thereIs one in tllc grOllp
witb SOUlC clcctronic experience, If there is no
one, a general schernc ix given and the parricular
solutions are then Iound empirically, This Ieads
to breaking some electronic components, but
evcntualty it leads to great satisfaction which is
onc of the more important factors whcn doing
science and is hard Loexplain to the students in
any othcr way,

The telescope whøsc rexults we want to
present inthis paper wasmude by studenrs of
the Xll Liceum in L6di CKK, RP and RS). A
schematic view of the telescope is shown in
Iigure Z,

'I'hc high volf:agc uf about 1500 V necdcd to
supply the OM tubes is creatert by a modified TV
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Fignrc 2.'111e schema uf the telescope of OM counters,
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HV' transformerwitha primary winding connecred
lo a simptepulse generator uf 5-1,2 Vand
secondary to the Villard.cascade, The.coincidence
was realized with stllmJard TYL monoStabjes
74141 With a duration limchfabc.!ilt.2 fJ,s. A
four-digit, seven-segmentdisplayof bcight alXmt
onc inch was.used to show thc.numbcr of counts,

The telescope was equippedwith a simple'
interface builton. the -basisoflhc 555 circuit used
to connecr. itt6 the PC elass computer. Thc
interface was orlginally programmedunder DO~
in BASIC 'file compnterIsable to contlnuously
register telescope countsvand tQ write them
sucCl.iSl>iveJyonto thecomputer disk.

..,Ailthcdocumentationis available and-eau be
Qbluincdfrom the RolanciMaie Projeet team,

Results
'In figure 3' we show jhe number rof counts
rcgistcred every hour sincethebegiuningof 2006
lo lbe end of Jarmary, As is seen there ai:enoablllPt
(unexpcctcd, as will be discuss~ lat~1"),~lUl1}g~8.
MU this allows lIS to state' trult:the tel~cQ~:is
w~(king properly-and Tat:herstable.

The single nlll(mfluxcharigeswith time, .es
has, been known for aIOn~tirile;- The most
pronounced modulation relatesto the atmospheric
pressure. Luw energy (~;eV) muons otigiMte'
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Flgnre 3. The telescopecountiag.ratio (soliu Iine.and
leet scalc) andatmospheric-prc-ssure (dashed line ano
right l\cale) regi~e'.redih January' 2006.
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Fig~n-e4-. SCliltcr pløtofteleScopecounting rate versus
atmoSphmcpresllure registercd in January 2005, r\aCb
poilit representsthecounling results.from ane hOllr,

jn~uppef levelsofthcatrnosphere and have to
traverse~mQS~ .ll1cwholeatmosphere '(hnndreds of
graniSper em'- 6h4).T11eulIIlJunl nf.air above us
cnangee comiaucusly. These changes are a subject
af interest tobllli~)fis ofpeeple aruund the world.
Thcy are pl'(',sente.<1several times every day in TV
wcatherrep.ort.'lon-n1ost ofthe TV channcls as
valuesof the.atrnospheric pressure. The pressure
Cif 1000 mbarirtfotnls ns that aboveevery squure
centimelfc'lbcrcij; aholJt l kg of.air,

Iflhelltmosphcric layer to traverse is thicker
thenthe.flux of mUODK is diminished, mainly due
to energy losses. TIms urt antieorrelation of the
relescope.countieg-reu; andatmospheric pressure
.is expected. The v'alues of tlu! pressuTe from the
Jocal mereorologlcal slation Lublinek wcrc takcn
from the respective Web page.nnd Jlu:y arc plotred
in fig1.ll'e3. Fortunately. becauseofthe vcry rapid
andsupstantia.1 ehanges of.thepressure in January,
lhc llritit;orrelationis dearly seen by,the nakcd eye.

Th smdy it in detail. in figure 4 w~ show thc
xciitter plotof the telescope countlng rate versus
afmospbcric pre8Sure. Tbe dashed line ploued
Uu;re 15 the belitHnear fit. .'[o relateoUfjfCsutt to
'Ute unc,~n,')WnfT()mtheliterature wecan exprcss
il Illiarclative change of:the counting rute with
.respecrto an inerease.in pressure Qf l mbar, Such a
vulue is called E,lbarometric cocfficient. OUf result
is --0.21 ±O,04%mbar-J •

It is intercsling to mention the work of an
-Italian group [5]. Their general ldea wus similar-«
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to study tho barornetric effect with the help of
simplecomputeriæd apparatus based 011 ene smull
DM counter, Comparisen shows thai the results
obtained by them, -O.OSt ± 0.015 (or (:VCll

-.0.023 J: 0,009, based OD 3.5 months of.nmning
the experiment), are significantly diffcrcnt from
ours. The simple explanation fur this difference
is that tae coincidence of threc GM counters nsed
by us guaranrees that the counts we registered
are definitlvely particles crossing areas of onr
GMs, andtatdng into account the thickness 01'
t11e OM counter wulls thcy have ro be mostly
.;.oSiU~Cray generared muøns. Witllollt snch a
coincidence the single OM counter measures any
kind ofraditttion which can penetrare me active
OM counter volur,Ie:. ()nly II fraction of it depends
011 atmospherie pressure.

The kUQWUflux. uf vertical muons given by the
ParticleDara GfOUp gives thc expected counting
ente, and arter simple, geometrical Integration we
checked that it is consistcnt with our measnred
valne (shown in figure 3).

Further planned measurements
The relescope eau be used also to makc other
measurements, among which tlæ most obviousis
determining the zenith angle dependencc uf the
single cosmic ray muon flux. It is knowu tllaL
this dependence is a power 11.w ln the cosinc of
the angle. If this is so then it can be shown iliat,
when the plane orthe (fM telescope is lnclined, the
couuting rate dccreases by the factor determlned
exactly by the same powcr Iaw, 'Ihe value af the
index cOldd. in this way be tne ."Ilbjec~(lf direct
measuremeat,

Studies uf thc temperature effect as well as
searching for pedbdic mU(J11 [lux variafions (21
days, one day, semidiurnal Lo name onLy the
shortest) arepossible subjects uf Iurthcr interesting
studies. They need not only a much longer perind
of observation, but also special tools for secing
something (a signal) where lt is not seen 'by the
naked eye' obscured by 'a noise' .

An årtractive project is looking for correla-
600s af eR flux with other phenomena, e.g., stud-
ies on the inftnenoe af the cosmic ray inteusity on
the Earth's elimate. weather, er all the wheat price
in medieval l (ngland. The question of whetlier eR
muons are correlared with average marks in school
tests ean anracr 13rgenumbers af students,
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Conclusions
Wc have shown [hat cosmic rays are among
thc xubjcctx ur contemporary physics which are
particularty Ilseful for raising interest in science
amongst students at .high schools. The present
work proves that students are able to construct
apparams whlch may beused to give quitc accurate
data OD cosmic rays at ground level. Thc value
'of the barornetrio coefficieut cun be obtaincd and
other hueresting studies can bc performed. The
analysis of the daLa givcs 11 pcrfccl possibility for
studerus to Ve introduced to statisticaJ metbods at
a level 'not availablc in standard courses.

The Gcigcr-MtUleI relescope hanging 011 a
classroom waIlandlinowing continuously jhc
mnnber nf muons crossing it works well al

increasing the mental nonzoos hot only uf young
pcllpk but also of all who see it.

Rl!CI!h1/!d 12May 2006, injiiuJJlcrm 26 May 2006
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